
FANCE.

ID Paris a meeting vas beld éaudemning the
eéent riots ne sdoptfing resolutions for the pre

servation c iorder.
Eught bundred conciripts bearing a black fiai

mrché>edte the office of La Marseillaise, wheri

they saung Marseillaise an dsperseil quiet!>'
Ne attempt at arrests were made b>.thé pc
lice.

PÂIRs, Mardi 9,-The Police no longer per

mit the friends o!flenri Recheforat te viit hil
àatthe prison. Another demonstration was mad

by the Conscripts at Ljons yeaterday. Th
dîeorderwas quelled without any serous trou

ble.
1t is reporte>! that the small-pox bas brekel

out in the jail where political prisoners are con

fined.
PAis, March 1O.-Rochefort jei. Tii

nature of his complaint has not transpired. Hi

friends, who are not permitte! t visit hni, are
apprhemnaie of the sall po-

An lapersal ducrée bas been published order

ing the ligh Court of Justice te meet at Tour

on Mare 21st for the trial of Prince Pierre

Boiaparte on a charge oi homicide. t is as.

serte>! liatth(le prulimanar>. investigation ho:
aow itbat thé Prine ereceired gruss praeoca

tion before Bring the fatal sbot at Victor Noir

.Dr. Buisson, of Paris, is said te have cavet
the lres of eighty persons during his profesioca.
practice, who bas been bitten by mad animale.
ssmply by the use of the vapor bath, for seven
consecutive days, heated to a temperature o.
fro 130 te 140 degrees Fahrenheit.

Sauce the formation of the present French

Cabinet frequent reférence bas been made in the
Parte pépèrs to the subject o the Cabinet Noir
Ineed hardly tell your readers that thus is de-
signated that mysterious and inquisitorial depart
ment of the POst office in which letters are said
to be opened and examined prior te delivery at
their addresses. Notwithstanding mnumerable

clual contradiclions, the existence ol sucb an
office, at any rate up tE a recent date, is berend
a doui, tan dbèreare plent> of persons su Paris
who could prove that eistence were tey soc
aînded. It tm an old tradition of the Frencb
POst-ofice to have this secret bureau, whither
letters te certain persons are taken immediately>
en arrival, to be unsealed o erviesopined,
and to e copied or extracted from by the rspid
pen of confidentiel clerks. The number of let.
tere thus tampered with bas been extremely large
under some Goyernments ; others have made les
of their opportunities, but the practice bas always
existed. I could name o e or tir persons who
in former days, and under very peculiar circum-
stances, were admitted te the office where the
work rvas carried on and were alioed te .see
some Of the pen.d letters. AI that time tbis
dirf> work vas net due n the Generai Post-
1ire itself, but un an adja cent bouse. A large
number of clerku were employed, and hundreds
of letters were daily opened. What the present
arrangement is 1 am unable te say, but a wel
known French jourualbst, M. Sarcey, who rare-
'y shr unka from plain speaking, declare! less than
a minth ago, that the work is now carried on ln
the Post-office building. He bad written an ar-
ticle, enitied th1e 'imBack Cabinets,' whîe began
with a declaration that he did not mean te speak,
Of the real Calbnet Noir, ince that had been
declared by M. Vandal, the Postmaster Genera
ne longer te exist. Thereupon he received a
letter, profesîug te proceed from a Post-office
cilrk, and fuit of curious details, which gave him
the naim of the Chef de Bureau (chief cierk
of a department) sunvhose office the nelarious

proeedings went ou. The letter said that m its

appearace it differed mot at all froi auy ither
departnuts of the Post-ofice, and that a com-
mittee of the COmber, appointed te investigate
the matter, might pasa trough it without detect-

ing the nature of the businesss tbere transacted,.
1 We laughed ne> much? mai>! the writer, ' t
the effronterY cf our chief, dec'ating, upon bis

honour, that never had bia dmîistration been
Eullied by se infamous a practice? A Postmaster
Generai might naturally seek to aloak a practice
which would renider bis office, in England sa high
a one, ttile more honourable than that of a chief
of secret police. Wilhout briaging speciflu char-

ges against indivdual Officials, the abuse referred
to t isii knovn te bave long extsted. Many
foreigacrs, dîiomats anti cthera, have had it
clearly prove>! taothbem. It seoetimes happens
te many> people i. Parts that, after re ceoiuig as
certain number cf letters b>. thé msaa morning
déeurery., othens, pr oceedung [rom the came places
an>! which muet have cerne b>. thé saume mails,
are delivened! te them several heurs liter. A
person la whom this b appenedi ounly once lu a
Way,1 or noW ai>! thésn, nt long intervais, would
flot heed it much, ie woauld! be Ihkely te attri-
buté ilte t egleet o! the clerks or carriers ; but
if gt occured! frequently. bis attention muai beé
attracted mnd! bis suspicions arousé>!. I have
kuowen mare than eue persen weili whbom Ihis vas
thé cane, an>! who, hoidmug posittons vbîch gaveé
them ready access te memberu af thé Goernr-
ment, havé remonstrated! an thé deasy, mn>! peote-
1>. intimated! théir cennchen as te its amuse. I
wmdl net marné thé French Mmister, beauée heé
is aii limong vlan, on once receivmng such a com
plamIt and sutumateon froma a. foréign persenage
thent résident su Parise replie>!, in a soothng
menner, without attempting ta repel thé chargé,
that hé voould give directions that thé complamn-
amt'a correapoudence shiold hé ' thé final deé-
patched.' There isan eld stor>, but I beleve a
true ané, told" of the Duke of Alava and Talley-
rand. When the former was resident in Parte
he one day received by the post a despatch hear-.
isg-the large official seal of the Portuguese Min-
ltry of Foreiga Affairs, CO opengit he found
the lettera it contained were dated troun Madrid.
Tery much puzzled, he turned from the seal te
the lettera and from thé lettere ta the seal, until
at last. compreheending wat muat bave bappened,
leé ardered is carriage and drove off Ito Talley
rand, who replied scothingly te hs indignant
COtnplMiSS Qui, mon. General? said tht gi'est

diplomatist You bave every rugbt to cupm s. thdthcfChalt,ï t- he'w 2t.yr altser, St
C à t fes càbèaùqui û asav nt Pasleur et.ear's after'he death cf Christ Thonsand iai hé

aare; thé>. are lumas-fèllowsanv sd shal be fore a lInf en th .'e Testament vas wrItteé. They

dufmisse;. tYe mar deptd it shal ot happée vers the bét; Chriata-he fiSt friteid fiawer

égal . Y-vesoquite .c é uer tb ha !d. ocured f oChriatiaity thong 'they nùv r'saw a Biblè They a

a ThaClrk athe Cabinet oer, bcuna ta do he bad the commieioned teachera of Christ te laitretc
e h ieri t ihi th The chrebh eirsted 65 yers befoe the Bible.t

husins uickl, had mistaken the seal and had ard.préteatasts admit that thé bet and test mode)

mmcd that cf the Portuguese instead of the Spanu Christlans weare without the Bible. The Apostles

i ih Foregnofic . l the case ofeofficial per- Devezr saw a Bible, nrth.eévr of 'a Bible they aill
sh oreég ofic e f u iy ped thé die> before i was compîted and they wré good

sonwoseetters e frquhritiana-.nt Protestants. S. John completd
easiest ad safest mode of proceediog is o 'b the Bible. The Bible le not the teaober; 300 yeara
-eis engrave>! edentical witb those by' wbich age left the world without a Bible. l the Fourth

tber ilettérs, or those thEy receive, are most Century, A.D. 325, after thé perled of the perseon-,

hcooemInryetured.s-T, eoT Cor. tiens, when peace was gien t the Cturoh, the Pope1

Pa a , H s ch uIed .- O n Wim d es d ay- th é e l sa et c IIId a g ên e ral C o u n1 ; t N ic e , a ud d re w u p th eé

m thé prison f Sainte Pblagie wenesarf thlly searcit . canon of the genuine booka of the Bible. Did the

This le the prison t e thone a re co rfi e >accus e c f C hristians wbo lived before that p ri e>! p a e si only 1

p Duis e rsgain eth nations i a thr e c fe afthe of a fragm entary, uncertain Rule of Faiih, or none t

er Oneacofaitthe ntison hetan d thetrE f tefr aiYOD abould thon love the Pope-.he la the author 1

-f peroneto thé reuIlts of thé sarch is thé traoefrof the Bible-he gave You the word of Ged. St.
et ' prisoners te thé Mcz iz prisons. Henri gochefort, Irenaeua, a disciple of St Polycarp who had beau a
Gronnett a d Mourait are tili detained in the prison disciple of ,. John Ithe A poste informe us that ID

n af Sainte Plagie, sad are nut allo>ed! te see any bis time there were whole nations who had never
- iiO:é. Megiatraten te day sentenced! fourleen more rad a wrd of Holy Writ, and yet were excellent
persons te terme of imprioanment for participation in Ch:istisn.

e the dîBordersat Belleville last month.t

le Pia s ch libth.-M. Loué Noir, a brother ofE Bt nw aU thé time in god homent, whUe t prove

se Victor Nai rhe was killed by Prince Pierre Napoleon yen have no Bible4e r ai l. WPy as thé venr> left
Bonaparte, publishes an intereting communichtio intbuta Bible 1400 erea? Pir.tiog wa ine e
In the moraieg journals of thia city to-day. He co- o tl 1450.Bibles theyre ot h attipoi>!tororare an>

- plains that h lias not been permitted te know any.f tobtlY a netil n tha vreisolifse dea mtato itckr
s ihiug cf thé sacusation againat the Prince, thd nyfortuné tehu> eue, sud thElfesa! a man ta write or

s either hae nr mny of bis friends have been cited te Cao O T>e .eha> ta hié a cpie i wih immense
appear as witnesss in the case, and that the prosecn- br; tcutl> ccleistis an! tich ipneplecoul>! pro-
lio tiemuste hé dinicind againot bis dés>! brother and! cUre thêmt; bat christ Calmé te instrnct thé ponr sa

- mto em oedr r against isdethe rich. If the Bible was ta be the teaucher, hardly
So gainat thé PrincItheCorpsL at a singi por er nrcurr fifteeian oturies cold

Pans, atc lth. luth Cape égilaif e-d>.bavé beau s Obisian. Allcv e mien tu work ai a

. lin. Oliven expiaiuei that thé politilcal pisoners bar]cp aigtet ii a olrady h rc
.eau traserre>! tge Magas prison, becausea smaitl Po euld bae abouty y A raotestant eayt Imon

b ad made its appearance Ei the prison of St, Pelagre. have a Bible, t thé cnot cf it? y8000. If yun
Goverument has commenced a prosecution againsi canot ge te beaven fer lens, I fesr many fron

i the Gnailea newspaper for publiabing that part only Hamilton mait ramain outaide, Yon could not go
i of the set of accusation aganst Prince Bonapart, bthre ales than $8000, bu: ve eaa hrgotre ithout
if vhicb appeere> lu thé ' LaudenJaurnes.' an>. moue>.; jet yen vil! net join uis. Beforé thé

ITALY.part cf printing, 993 out of very thousand were left
without a Bible. If very persoa from the beginning

Bous, Miou 10.-The reply of!the Ponti6cal Court ha! uone, it woold ! useless, for the immense ma-
e to:he lat despatch of Count Darne has been forward- jority could no: neod Did Gad in bis infinite wisdom
éd ta Paris. It contest in emphatia terms the demand give a rule of faith which es yet unavailable te s vast
cf the F nch Governmenti to h represented in the portion of mankind il! men cen bear thé faith
oaeumenîcal Conneil. The Apotolic Nundo t the preached; but all cnnot read the Bible. Nov, say
Trench Court Es charged, at the same time, te give one half the population of the a crld eau read it, havet
senurane tbat the representative of France will bu they a correcteue? The Bible vas written n the
recaived with ali the consideration due ta that Hebrw au> Greek, be nan yen enceta iliat yours

Bpower. le a correct trnsilation. Thé original oeu asles,
p rhundreds of years age. Your own Ministers tell yen

that yenr Bible ia not a faithful one-full of errors,
Since the year 1848 Spiritualim bas become n- that i, Ring James's. The Baptistn say it in no

tonious. Ierg étalés thattin 1852 there vête already Bible ait al. -At the St Louis Conventio, twenty
no Jss than 30,C00 spiritualist mediums and more seven years ago, the object of whieh was te give the
than 100.000 wta professe>! teoadhere t oSpiritualiîm. world a new translation, a learnat Miniter said théra
Moreover, eigt Spiritualistic periodicanl appeared, were 30,000 errons In their Bible Lord save n.]
the leading articles of wih were aid to have been Another Baptist preacher said "the world i awithout
communicated by spirits An laté as 1859 Mr Huison the word of God, for the Bible we have e not theé
Tuttle who had been a medium émce hé wan fitteen Bible st s]i,.r
jeans old, publiabed work at Boston,' Areene of Tra
nature onehistor> and àla of ceation,' which be Ther are 350 Protestant denominatios, ait draw-

la si> td obave written from spiritualist révelation.Eeg cuontrary doctrines from il; asd Chicago manu-

It may alsobe hremarked that the Influence of Spirit. facturé> te nweues it gtean, mking 35, Who
ualism on the varient religions deunoninatios of the moug th Ergade Et ight? Thé mniterh o the
United States wa different inproportion as they ad..tr Chucf ;Englan rey tri say the C hurclthé
hère moeéor les te postiyé christinit>. Pcv Episce truc Chrcb ; thé Prîîbyteinisnsa>. thé Cbunch et

pelian, turne> Spieitu lis , an! séance'y a Ce England is hatlfpapiet. Now comes the Biptist Who

tholice. Bot many Methodista, Presbyterians, and ays to the Episcopslian sud others, dive jeu mer

Bapt3ta baaméa inembéts clpof tabtircltà. IThtbaptiz d ? Tes. I"Wéll, Tan uet. b.dippé>! n thé
majanit>.oetthé Baptisa: préachers la Wiscea.i are river anyhow, or there is no sahation for yon"-

sajrity t o spiritulate. ThePriien WieBoaind Now comes the MethodiEt who saye you are fighting
stales tee thércheif seat cf SpiritlisNe, Egantaend quèrrelling over s and se; iave yon ever béeen

tewetre thelceot. Sta ofBithlaBtt. converted? Did yenuoeer get religion ? Bave yonP
eing thé centré t. fit the Spirit? Mind your o wnbusiness say the

otbers, and no on among the varions wranglrn after

THE JESUIT FATHERS IN IIAMILTON, truth. The Unitarian ny to the Catholie. you are
Idolators, Ct riatis not Gd at all. The Universal nt

2e lthe Editor¿cf th. Truc Wtness, says, you fret about damnation-tbere la no hll-i

Bin,-A zcording te promise, I send yeu a blief re.- allwill be saved-even Lucifer, if he is lest, chal!
'asof Fathér Damé's lecture "The Catholic Church yet become a brigbt angel. The trials and difficul-

Etabtished y Christ The Ouly True Church.'g tien of thia lire are quite punishment enuugh for me.W
Bis lecture continued two and one-half hera, yoe Smith says : Yu allow a man but one wife --you

during which the mut profound silence reigned abould allow an many as 70, or na many as a man
ameng Catholica and Protestants numbering op. can support, though It is sometimes bard enough te
wards of three thensand. Bis gréat power Of deli- gît along wih oune. Who will decide between them .
ver. an argument commande th miree respect -u themn sénérensa au>!coflctiug opiions? The
et bis ME nt prejudico>! hearers Thé foliewîing given pocn Bible isealeul-ht névér spésis a ver!. lainlE
but a fsint idem of his great discoure. the teacher given by God te gndo yu ? It contains

" Go ye inte thé who!e world and preach the the language of God ; but your interpretation of it
Gospel to every creature. He that belieeth and ie ié erroneons. The laws of a nation may be goed,6
baptized sha be saved ; but ho that believeth not but every man cannot read and be directed by them
éball h condmned"-St. Mark, xvi 15, 16 as hé thinka proper. There i a Church of the StateG

Whén eut bleéeed.Lard sent his Apostles te tesch in every country-a Supreme Court ta give us the i
bis Gospel, hé g.ave them the tw ecmmissionp, faih meaniog of the law. Jeans Christ has established a
and baptism. Without faith there is no ésavation S;Supreme (jourt for the interpretation of bis Divine
ho that bolieveth not is damned. El a i:an has Law1hé bas appoinied a body of teachers, 'Go,M
liberty v make any religion and professany failth say hsue and teach ll nations, baptizing them in 
he chose, what wa the use of Christ te establish a the name of the Father and of the Bon and of the
Church, or te give these commissions? Man lei Holy Ghost. And behold, I the Gad of truh, am
boaund t receive the revelation of God·and the truoth with yon ail days, even ta the consumnmation of the c
that the Apostle have told him; he isnet at bis own warld» Al muet admit that Christ established a
wili. 1 Yom eay a isu least aliberty te rrjt the Churcb. 1 i a act of biatory. Wbicb Churcb i c
teaching of Jeans Christ, you are cot a brinian ; if i? Borne nsay h bas not. Then yO may pitch i
yen believe in Christianity, yon munt believe tht your Church overboard. ie h,s establisbed but une
Christ bas taught all the traths ve should believe, he speakis of the nehurch In the aingular number. I
and ihat Christianity bas been preached by the H rmparés bis Churcb ts aRin! on, te a family,
Apostis aana their successors, the ministry of the te i sheepfold, to a tree from whib ail its branches t
Catholio Church. But because you are in a free receive food and nourisr.ment ; oth lopped or
country, yon think yon can belIeve and act as yo u branches are withericg awal, and Oulydfitoe écat
please. Perbpaeou are free te Ct your hroats, if nio the dié That there Ie but nue true Church and
pou vish Freedmi 15order; the obse.vance of which is tha Church lés aquestion of vital iruport-
every. thng tending te thé presperity' of thé peple. suce. Hesson preclaims sloud th-.t jt mnt hé thé j
Tram freedom makes thé most prosperons countries Chorch eatablished b>. Jeans Christ ; hé neyer es-
Thé lavé c! Cavada are eésutisl, and tenon yeu are tabhisted ar.etber after iéanisg ibis wer>d, 183'7 o
a bap sud prsprons péopie, We are bnnnd te years mgo Euery Church that hs not existe>! dur-d
bélière Gnd,vhaever helma Cbel yetwe fin>!among ring 187 jears ie épurions-net the Oburch cf f
some people, a pretece that it matters not what e Qed 'Where le thé troeEjburebi Thene Je bout eue i
an pofasmapeoidéd b. he a. asaae; moaa, and! s-u that is thé Holj Catholit Churula. Eimier>.
goed man. But bas net Qed s right to teaeh yen béars testimeny. cf t-thé history. of all people an>!
an>! reqoire your humai? Ne senusible man vil! der.> cf all nations telle us thé Catholie neligien 2i thé c
it. As Ohristiaus, vo muni believe thé revelation oldest. Aék au>. Protestant minister, which is thé
cf God-the téehing of Christ an>! not auy religion oldeai- thé Brai Chnrch The anaver vil! not hé t

ve choose. Go>! requiren uder pain et eternsl thé lfethtndist, thé Prebyterian, &o, ku. No ane i

damnation aIl hé han taught ; hé therefoe gives thé v il! taré sy ie bis ; thé nations of thé earth roui>!
means te knew il, an>! there can hé ne objection te peint te him with thé fiuger ef eceru. Yen aIl admil i
bis teaching or excuse fot doubt or unbetief. As aitl a thé Catholié- vit> no- p is us ? Thé Frotet. I
bave a right ta salvation, aIl have a night te kunow ants tell ns that or Chureh bas filen jute errer I
thé truths of thé dectrine et Go>! hy which <bey eau Hère thé Rer Fatber's attitude became terrible hé-
be maved!. yen>! description. With bandé an>! eyes .direct> aJ

Secondly., thé mitans muai hé adapt>! to thé caps- towarda heaven, hé solemeiy cried eut, Oit Jesus, i
culées ef all intellects, for ail have a right ta saisa- h'ar what they say : that pan have maie taise pue- t
tien. Thé min who us thé means muni arrivéeat Imines te peur Chutai ; that jeu have deceived! her ;
thé truth ef al Go>! ta taught. Nov, bas Gad thai thé Gales of Helu have preva.lIed agéinît lier;o
given au inuaele meana, that we ma>. hi infallibly that thé Heu7 Ghost thé Spisit of Truth has forsaken
cer tain ? Yee, thé Church et thé living God>. Mot fher ; lthaI Chbriatia nity. le now s hnmbug su d jeu su
" thé bible, thé hbie, and mot hing but thé bible." fimposter. Ch I Jean; pan vho camé ou earnth te
Cathalica s>. thé Chérait, thé Cburcb, vhich Es thé astabliah s Cheneth, sud spIt pan: preions bleood s
tUe expounde: cf te bible. fer thé Rédemption of 'us sll If I a m thé teacher et a

Proteatants, dont suifer préjudice te clou>! peur faîne doctrine ; if onr Ohurcb le nt thé irué Gtnrch,d
minds-hear me ont sud listen like men ef resson, aine me decad. Oh! >da good Jésus, strike me dead s
jour souls-your ealvation i aet stake. You are betoe this audience as an examuIs te the world. w
probably an eager te save your soule as I am. Which Oh I Jeans, for the oalvation cof souts, I besechI pou
did God give the bible or the church as a teacher. te atrike me dead, if car Chnerchb has fallen into error. c
If the Bible was lotbe car guide--cor teacher, woud We are sure that our religion is true as we are of d
Christ have left this earth ithout giving it te mas ; onu existen ce,-that thé Catholic Church es the true t
but hé neither gave n the Bible car wrote one ein Churcb of Gad, and'and shall never fal into error. o
of it. I challenge al the preacheir of the wornd te "lThon art Peter and upon Ibis Rock I will build St
prove that hé commanded bis Aposties te write one, my Church and the gaies of Ueil shall neyer prevail t
Hue-oue word of the Bible. "Go said be and teaeb against berI" Chrint did not deceive us, and there.W
&l nations, and bobold, I the Gad cf truth, am with fore it i the true Ohurh sud shall be.t the end of o
yu aIl days, even ta theconsummitionuof theworld Il :me. "eGoand teamh callnatin, and btehold ' am p
Re di> not say go and write the Bible and distribute with you, &c., k." If Jeans has remained with bis t
it ta every One, giving him libertyI t Interpret and Oburch, she could nover have committed a single. S
believe itas hé pleuse. Sîven of the Aposiles néver urror. " will send yon'eanother omforter, even the t
wrote a cingle lUne; only five of them bave written Snirit of'Truth; ie aball abide wlith you for ever." b
anythlog at al. Paul ve, as the Bible and bis owr. Whersthra is ail trztb,:thsre can hun eror. 'I i

vritingSa testify, a persecuior before his conversion. wil en>d th eoly Ghost.' He commands aIl t bear ce
St. Msîhew wrote bis Gospel neven.years after Christ 1 and beliéve the Okreb under pain of eterni damna- o
had lefti ti eartb; St. Mark wrotebls tan eas after tion. Wht Churcb ? l thé Methodist, the Baptit, si

18, 1870
the lnmon, o 'owtheOharth of 183 yeas ola? mlléa belRasePloe a ProieItût befor ,thé seat cf Qd and what vould yu ay , If thé.BouLle
aekmd why did pou do so'andigo? BecauisIthàught succafe la tlher laite sAttemt, and ci1fau aothority for il.,lathe Bible. .Soné.red bj the fas of thefr' takliu Up a rmand
the Bible'to their vown.damnation." Again Jeans againit.the North, not ihry, but the ortdaya -te Ris'Abotles,and consequetly te thelléilti.aeeéiéd -fIou t gOofedrat 0 Nort
mate aceceasors, the Gatholle Priesthoo# .Be that îhamselves alone composed thé glorlon,
beareth on hearath me, bethat . deapislith Jo Republio, wilset joui Northerners, di
despitih me, and hé that despiseth me, deîplitb belong te It. e)>! mot thé prêtent!him that sent me." St. Pal esys; "IIf!i or sn ange! ridiculous ? éven suppoiing their pea, tt
rnom heaven a bould preach any other doctrine nato violated the Constitution, toe é Weligtyou than that yen have received;let hlim h seoeraed?> that case, do yon say, theynwouldha'gr

" Hear him not." Protestan.t, boy does ]ont privaite oscde ? Admitted for the sake cf ergjudgment explain tbis ? Sc. Paul was nu Gentleman ; ln every case the .ccession woud havehe should not have placed sab au obstacle lu ar fact and not yeurs; amd they évi aecoulway. Ail other denommuations are the inventions of lonaly pretended that they ha! becotélt
man. Where was Protestantim 360 years ago? Travel Amrica Repub!e by seceding from il.hé world over, sud look lu vain for a Protestant. .BRut trange as ma hé the qustiuns.
Ask for one, ad yeu could not hé understood, Churcb1?' and 'Where i that n-Ohi
Luther fell ia 1520. Suppose yon biard ta morrow are asked, and then mut h answard.
that Fatter Damen who preached the mission te yon, soma competent and responsible Protes
broke bia solemn vows to God, and ran awayv ith a doctrine will not be disowned or contrauan, what would yoiu say ? Oh the vile Scoundrel ; own co-religionist, be !kin .enougb IThe wretch i the implous blackguard-the disgrace aler and plîin terme, if there be a tsrueof religion &a. These vould naturally heoyourexpres- webre the true cbOrch Es? We'nd barsions; bat sncb a man vas the fonder, the father oftLe that ve do not want te h referred taProteptant Church. The second founder was John Church for snob a Church, a uselsîs for aCalvin, the greatest despot of bis time ; hé ecou purposes; neither do we want toe éteolddemned Servetus te the flames ton claimiug hic right net ; but tabt wheb we wieh te kuo,e interpret the bible according te his understanding where She is, ln order that e tMay lear
and thé dictates of hie conscience. Next came trutl Quid Est Veritas.
Henry vilr, asyinug, I will make a church of my on... ci
plare the Rev. Father gavé a true Pcture of this lim Toledo, Obio, Feb. ard.
pions wreteh and human muster.] 'Ifsa min pots
away his lawful wife and marries another, hé cou-
mi's adultery.' Bot Henry should have the second, Tas xonr GuarrL or Toncs.-The repand the third, and the fourth, and s on, as the more quired by Bristol'a Sarsaparuin, in ail p,
beautiful lowera sprang up. Was hé the man to world, s a specfic for externat diseases,commencé a mev religica ? If St. Paulaley: 1'If bute ta its meteblees effiaso>. as a blocif
leor mn aget freusheavec, prééch an> other doctrine, But t:aisl other mérita which shoul a! ,lot hEm hé coniéenéed,' vhy do yen héliave En sud vievw. Ilaithé fineit ton-a ihat thé v-cge
follow the doctrine of an adultrous King? Next dom bas yet yielded for the benefitof théconme John Wesley, wbo aestablished bis religion ; leeble. sJouvalescents will find it an aduAlezander Campbell, bis, 45 yeara ago. Ths sa ervigorant an restenative.ela favr and aéharcer cf thèse men, thé gev. speaker graphies!!>. Cover, an>! casscf nenvoun debiIiîy, Et j
deserbed. If, 50 years ago, yon asked, are tbere strength of the patient vhile il aist ipe
anjy Campbellites hère? Wbatl le that a béant or the éat of the disesée. In short,aeteia

a man, would b the anewer. lu the State of lu. wi l as a disinfectant, and enriches the bL
diana, there are twelve tarmers, belonging to the as purifies it.
Presbyterian church, who have now establishad one
of thefr own, calling themselves the Twelve Apostlen,
and their religion that cf the Twelvo Apostles. They
are atill living. To enumerate the varone seets tbat
are nov oppoioee mer and! qeatreliieg oser
thé bible, altof opposite opinions, clclaiminog the

truth, as if God could teach contradiction, té fearful
te contemplate. Tour church had no existence be-
fore the founder of your ubnrch. Out of the Catho-
liI Chtrh there la no divine falîi;,th; ereashumai
faith which le but opinion. Divine faith is ta be
lieve a thing on the authoriti of God hman failh
la te believe a thing on lie authority of man. Private
interpretation reste on human understanding Pro-
testants belleve that the bible ha their teacher; Ca
tholis believe al the Church teaches, because bse ià
commissioned by Jeans Christ te be our guide ln
mattera of faivh. God alone ha a right to dictatsreligIon, sud net man. Come, w>. Pretestant frienda
te see me; I will be happy ta clear your doubtl-I
wond lose my lafe to sève your soule.

I remain, yours truly,
A.D.

Hamilten Febuar> 1 1870.
[We are always happy te reeoive from our friends

reports of matters interesting te Catholice ; but vs
would respectfslly beg of them ta try and condense
ai much as possiblej

FATHER COUILLAR) TO THE TOLEDO, OHIO,
COMMERCIAL.

'Taz Fan oimsss o SOrFsa.'
Editor Commercial -A corraspondent who needed

information ésaked, a ew day ago, about the Infalli.
bility of the Pupe several questions; whcb vee ne
sooner propon:ided than asuwered. We thonght that'
we might also be permitted te aveil ourseves of the
advantage ofy'-.r Journal te propose questions. Net
te abuse the privilege, however, we contented onr-
selves with proposing one, viz:

What itheProtestant interpretation of the follow
Eeg texts cf Seipture ?

1. St. Mathew, XVII!. 18: Amen, I say te ye,
whatsoevr-r yo aba'l bind upon earth, abal b bound
lio la Heaven ; and whataerer you iball loose lpon1
artb, sha ll be ons also lu Heaven.'

2 St yohn, XX, 22 and 23:' Inecelve ye the Holy
Ghest; whoa sin yon shal forgive, they are for.
given them, sud whose (sins) you aball retain, they
re rétaine>!,

We observed that, as e vwished for reliable infor-
mation, and as Protestants alone had a right te as-
îrt vhis their ove belie, se we addressed ibis

ou' question te noue but competent and respousible
Protestante, whose interpretation would nt be dis-
owned by their own Co-religioiata.

Yonu have kindly published the +bave lu your ins1
f? the 2Bh ulit.; but noue of te gentlemen to whom
t vas addressed bave condescended te notice it.

Cau we yet expeot an anewer, or shall ve have te
pet it down as unanswerable? W e will vait.

Mea'ntime, Mr Editor, will yo.i please ta publish
be enclosed commualcation.

J. B. OcUrînD.

WEERE IS THE TRUE OBURCH?
Bighteen nturiles ago an extraordinary person

ippeared in the world ; His name was Jamn, He
laimed, and by Hie worke proved Himself, te be
te Son ol God madeM an Be anunoUce!E a divine
ioctrinr, and had a gret many followers. Be
ounded a ew religions ociety which H called the
hurcbi; and., te govern 1, Hé appoinited is Apo.

%es. n der the headship of one of them whose name
was Peter, Cephas or in Eogish (Rock); giving
hem the promise that He would he witb them to the
nd of time. an that cosequently the gates of bell
choitld never prevail against Bis Church. He com-

manded ail t aobey Hie Church under thé penalty of
being reckoned with he.ibensuand publicaur. He

ikened Hiurref te the god shepherd, and declared
Hia intention to gather al Bis sheep boto one fold.
Re was crucified Ater s destb, Bis disciplesf
veut forth, as they had beau commisloned, te preabc
His doctrine to all natious, >nd, in a short time, es-
ablished thé e Charch in almost every part of
he known universe.

The establishment and progresa te the present day,
if the society known in history as the Catholia
Jhurch ia asanerdly, the grandest, as wel ma the
rost public, the most universal, thé mot visible,
nd eenreqently the most anthen tin and unmiatake-
ble fact, recorded in the annals oft tenuity.-

Yet, thq questions: '&Does the Irue Oburch, that ia,
oes that religions society founded by Christ Hlmi
elf etill exist uand if se where le She to be feund 7,
re maked Strange question, indeed! For our part
re îincerely and bonstly conteés that vredo not

eonceive the posibility of a seriou and reasonable
oubt about fact of such a nature. Ibthere, oencan
herE be sncb a doubt witb regard t the existenne
ur identity cf any other public socety of men ?
3hould a person undertake te prove, forinatance : that
hé 'American Repnblie,' founded by the great
Washington and his con 'emporaries existed no longer:
r tha not lthe peopl of the U Siates, butéome oiber
eéopie, vho had by chance, ound out and ad apted

he true and primitive consîitian of the United
Statoe nov formed the 'Americau Republie'; or that
he salid republic vas, indeed, Sometekere: but net te
e found, because invisible: ehould snach a person,
ve lai, thus argue-becauue snes the war the Amai-1
en People have altered their Constitution in sonem
fits mcs ese lantiAl pointa, wuldb te net b set dowse
I a fit subject for an insane aylum. Would7 oUa
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Agents for Montres! - Devins & Bolton Lap.longh & Campbell, Davidion àCo., E Campbell.àGo. J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H RPGray,Pic, a,

Son, J Goulden, R 8 Latham, and all dealery i
medicfne.

The Passages of the body muet be lnobstrncted if
the animal fabric i te be kept in a pure ana haole.dome cndition. The health of a bouman being, lile
the bealth of a city, dependu in a greai degree upon
the étale of those weste-pipes o the aystem-the char.
nele of discharge One of the oses of Bristoî's Sogarcoated Pille is to keep these outlets free. This objet1i ac2omplished without pain or diminution of phy.sical strength, and at the same time the itomaeb ardliver are toned and brunght inte perfect working
Order. If the blood le corrupt, sa well as the internal
viseera disordered, purify 1he venons *aîîem vEt
Bristoi's Sarnaparilla.

443
Agents for Montreal-Devin s & Bolton, Latp-longh k Gampbell .Davidson & Co K Campbell&

Go, J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picault à Son, g,,
Gray,JGoulden,B S.Latham,and allDealers inMedicine.

HAVI OFZ-wRBs EonLs?--Of course they hava Theodora they exhale are their spiritual essence, and
oirmistry ean preserve Item long after the petals towhich they once belongod have Perimhed.The fragrant
bloome of the 'sweet South,' if left on their parentatema, wither snd die but gathered intheirperfumed
prime, their odora live on.freh, delicate and déicious
as ever, in the faons Floridea Water of Murray &L auman. Unscruploeus imitators endeavor to simu-
lais ibis peerlems toilel luxury. As well might tbeyattempt te produce a light ihat bould rival the sn
as te manufacture frou oils and extract saught re.
sembling lu purity of odor thiq fragrant preparations,
As there are coucterfeita, always ask for tLe Florida
Water prepared by Lanuan & Kemp New York. 582

J. F.Henry k Go Montreal, Generalagentefo
Canada. For sale in MontrealbyfDevine & Bolto,
Lamplongh k Campbel],Davidon & (Io, K Camp
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J.A.Barte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi.
aine ,

Kr Beware of counterfeits ; always sk for the
legitimate Murray & Lanman'a Florida Water, pre.
parec only by Lanmkn & Eemp, New York. AIl
otbere are wortblems.

ALsan. Whers on this globe ean we go beyond
the omnipresent Yankee? Landing et Sitka, we
had walked out a ahort dictance Sint thé town ebt
we resched the northern depot ot Dr. Ayer's medi-
cines in full display among the buts, ehantiensand
sourts of thèse boreal tribes. Thera the familiar,
homelike naimea of his Cherry Pectoral, Pille, hé,,
salte ns froum the exterior and the interior f a store
whieb shows more business than ita neighbora, and
provea that these simple but sure remedies are ave
more neceuary te esvage life thar. ta onrslvtes
whre they visit every fireside.-Oorrespondent
Alezand. Journal.
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Have You a Gougb, Cold, PiEn in the Chest, or
Bronchitie i l tact, have Yon lihe premonitary syip-
toms of the ' insaliae archer,' Ocamption ? if£0
know that relief is witbin your reach in thé bhapé if
Dr. Wietar's Baléam of Wild Cherry, which n mary
cases where hope ha! fled, has natchedl the victifti
frou the yawning grave. 22

A good Male Tesacher, witb First.Clans certfisati,
for Shool Section No. 10, in the Township of Lan-
casier. A Cathollo preferred. Must he well rcem'
mnded. Salary liberal. Apply, encloeing Test!-
monials, t D. J. MeLachan, or John O Kavanagh,
Trustees North Lancaster, via Glennevis Post Of-
fice, Glengarry, Ont,

IINFORMATION WANTED
OF John Graham, orof any ofhis sots, Peter, fichel,
or Patrick, who emigraiedi fronm Ceont> Wicklew'
ireland, iu 1851, sud when lait beard ef as beiog ai
Montirea. Auj InformatIon will e thaukfully re-
celve at this olice, by the daughter ef the aid .hn
Graham-Doly Gr, hamnow Mmr. John prgaoe,
Galveston, Texas, US.

TgACHER WANTED.
WNnted a Pirat or Second Class Teacber, for Roman
Catholio Senarate Sebol. Pltoe, Ont. Appli-aanti to addre to

JOSEPH REDMOND,

WANTED.
A person of teady' habits, well acquainted with
buneiuar, about to traie)lIn Europe, offeia bis 00r-
vlees té any one desirint Colleéting, sseEsi,
Pîrohasing, or éther buafss done tere. Befer
cee furnishei Addrav, , O., Box 304, Québea
PQ.


